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r~-| this weather.
I_I Foreoast for Virginia: Rtln or mow,I followed by clearing weather; easterly
winds, becoming Variable; stationary tem¬
perature.

PRETTY
Ab well BP useful articles
for Christmas gifts can
be purchased at th« Bale
to-night in the chapal of
the Second Presbyterian
Church, Tenth avenue
and Koaiioke htreat 8. w.
Come early to get a good
fiel oct ion. Hup par and
refreshments will ha
served from 8 to 11
o'clock.

Boanoke Roofing and Mai Cornice Co.,
Commerce St. and Franklin Boad.

7. B. OOLLINGWOOD,-Manager.
- 'Phone 328.-

. OUR LINE OF -

LADIES1 AMD GENTLEMEN'S

Leather Traveling Cases
Is immense. Noth¬
ing more suitable for
a present. We have
them from

$1 to $10.

109 Jefferson Street.

A SWEET_ SMOKE i
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Pipes.

(Any Old Thing Won't Do.)
THE PLANT! Continue? to grow (in favor.)Six for 25c.
GOU> HEAL 1 A golden smoke, Indeed. Sostraight.
SAHAROSO! Holds an enviable reputation.&c straight.
TRUE WORTH I Blghtly namod. The newest

oat. 6c straight.KOSSITTH1 Needs no Introduction. Scstralght.LAMKIXI Flnost of flavors and sweet. 10c,three for 35c.
CBUMSI Also a delightful smoke. 1Pc, 3 forSIc.LA FI.OR UK HOIKL ROANOKKI Some-

thing new and good. 10c, ¦'! for 35c.
sn.vr.it GltAYN! The very best Cigar In Boa¬

noke. 16c 3 tor 35c
PIPES! An assortment that will clease von.CIGARETTES! All tbo leading brands. .

TORACCOS 1 The choicest mixtures.
GENT1.E1Y1 kn, see the largest cum; of smokers'

suudrles in the city.

CHRISTIAK-BARBEE DRUG STORE
A. 1). RICE, Trustoo,

TELEPHONE 46.
N. B..Bmoke from our Cigars Is not disagree¬able, so the ladies must »top and enjoy tho Flow¬

ers while walling for the street cars.

. "mi,,* n«OT«««ri;« » \
HENRY SCHOLZ, Prop./

NO. lO SAI.RU AVK.
-

Leads all houses in the city for fine,brands of Liquors, including
the celebrated

"BELLE OF NELSON,"
"OLD OSCAR PEPPER."
"JAME8 E. PEPPER,"
"ROXBURV RYE,"
"OLD PARKER,"

#"OLD CROW. *
$- %\ German Lnncbes Served All Day. *

Better
No Gift at AH

Than one to wonder whether
it is good or not.especially
when it is ?o easy to be satis¬
fied from the immense stock of

RELIABLE GOODS.

There is no other business
that one can be bo thoroughly
DECK1VED in as the
J15WELUY.

In purchasing be careful and
do not allow yourself to be
DECEIVED by having goods
MISREPRESENTED.

EDWARD 3, GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

6 Salem Ave. RQANOKE. VA.
n

ENTHUSIASTIG MASS MEETING
Judge Jno.W. Woods Endorsed

For Re-election.
Tho I.nrKc.t Gathering of limlnoos Men

E»»r Haid in th» City.Hon. J. Allan
Wntta* Speech.Singing- Resolutions
Adopted Without m Dissenting Voice,
Committee Appointed to Present Reso¬
lutions to Captain Her holey and the
Legislature.

If anything further were needed to
attßBt the popularity of Judge Jno. W.
Wooda the lmmenie mass meeting
hich aaaembled In the oirouit court

room last night would be sufficient.
The hall was filled to overflowing, and
every available standing space was oo-

oupied by representative business men
of the city, all anxious to do all in
their power to have the general as¬
sembly to ro-eleot the present corpora¬
tion judge to that responsible position.
This was undoubtedly the largest body
of bualaoBB men ever assembled in the
city.
The meeting was held pursuant to a

call published in tho dally papers byHon. H. 6. Trout and other prominent
citizens. When called to order Luc-ion
H. Cooke was olcctod chairman and B.
L Molr secretary.
Mr. Cooke stated the object-of tho

meeting in a few woll-chosen remarks,
tter which ex-Senator J. Al.cn Watts
poko au follows in behalf of JudgeWoods:
"I came here to-night to participate

n a meeting of the citizens of Roanoke,
called to give expression to their wishes
and desires respecting the selection of a
judge for the hustings court of this olty.The judge who shall fill this position Is
required not only to pass upon the
property rights of the citizens of Roan-
oko, but also upon rights affecting their
life and liberty, being thus a matter
of grave Importance to all of us. I con¬
gratulate you not only upon the largenumber of oltizons here assembled, but
also upon the representative character
of this rreeting and the intelligence it
embodies.
"The duties of this ofQoe are very

onerous. The judge Bits praotioallyeleven months in the year, and In the
month of August, when he is allowed a
vaoation, he is generally loaded down
with chancery causes so that ho scarcely
gets any vacation at all. Several years
ago John W. Woods, a young lawyer,and recent graduate of the Universityof Virginia, was eleottd judge of this
oourt, and whilst he has doubtless
made mistakes, and probably not
attained the high standard aomo of our
older judges have gained by longer ex¬
perience, yet he has labored hard and
been faithful, honest and painatakingand haa gl«en general, if not universal,
satisfaction. He is patient and consid¬
erate to the young as well as the old
praotitioner, and having proven hia
ability and fltneen for the office I cheer¬
fully endorse- his petition and desire to
sea him re-elected, His decisions are
always honest, not wavering, because
of friendship or party affiliation and I
believe that a man who has faithfullyperformed hia duties should have tho
endorsement of his people and hia partyand that those considerations should
have great weight with the members
of the- general assembly of Virginia."Mr. Watts' address was frequentlyinterrupted by tbo applause of tho au¬
dience, which evidently fully coinoided
with his vlowa.
The following committee was ap¬pointed to draft suitable resolutions

expressing tho sentiments of the peopleof Roanoke, aa indicated by the mass
mooting: C D. Fox, J. A. Jamison. H
G. Davles, W. R. Coulbourn and S. Ham¬
ilton Graves, the latter being made
obairman.
Wuile the committee was preparingtheir report Colonel Höge, who was in

the crowd, was called on and respondedin his usual foroible style, endorsing
everything that Mr. Watts had said,
and staged that if tho citizens of Roa¬
noke had to elect the corporation judgethis vast and enthusiastic gatheringwould settle the matter.
All the speeohes were received with

deafening applause and the business
men who participated settled the fact
that if they had the election of the cor¬
poration judge in their hands, Woods
would without doubt sucoeed himself.
The committee reported the followingresolutions, which were read before the

meeting, and adopted without a dissent¬
ing voice:
"Whereas, We, the Democratic citi¬

zens and business men of the city of
Roanoke, Vs., in mass meeting as¬
sembled, pursuant to a call issued byH. 8. Trout and others, and publishedin both of our daily papers, and feelingthe deepest interest In the welfare of
our olty, as well as the Democratic
party;
"And, whereas, The present incum¬bent of the r.fflje of judge of the hus¬

tings oourt, the Hon. Jno. W. Woods,
who has occupied the bench for three
years, has made an honest, upright and
efficient judge, eminently satisfactory to
the bar and tho people; therfore, bo it

"Resolved, That we do most earnestly
urge our representative, Hon. W. W.
Berkeley, in the general assembly to use
every eflort possible to eeoure the re¬
election of said Woods to said position,believing as we do, that In so doing he
will not only subserve the best interests
of our city, but reflect the sentiments of
a large majority of the Democratic
voters therein.

"Resolved, further,That thechairman
of this meeting appoint a committee of
fifteen psrpor.s to present these resolu-

DR. AlBtRT A. CANNADAY,
SPECIAMbT.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Hose, Throat.
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted.

Oflloo corner Sslem avenne »nd Jefferson street,O. or the CbrlBtlan-Barbce Drag Store.

NOTICE.

C. K. Sohwrar 1« hereby placed In charge)
of the Business Department of TBE
TIMES, with fnll antborlty accordingly,
this appointment to be effective dnrlng
my absence from the city.

M. H. CI.AYTOB.

turns to our Bald representative and the
members of the Reaeral assembly."Agreeable to the resolutions the ohair
appointed the following oommtttee to
present the resolutions to Oapt. W. W.
Berkeley and urge him to heed them
and also to preseat them to the Vir¬
ginia legislature: Hon. H. 8. Trout,
Hon. J. Allen Watte, Hon. M. 0.
Thomas, W. A. Waugh, W. A. Glasgow,
Jr., J. H. Wright, C B Moomaw, S. D.
Ferguson, Ohas D. Fox, S. Hamilton
Graves, B. R Hloks. A. J. Brand, J. H.
Gutohlng, O. D. Derr and Tuley J.
Mitchell, all of whom with one or two
exceptions left last night for Blohmond.

ALMOST AS BAD &S HOLMES.
The Crooked Career of "Dr." /William

Hammond.
New Orleans, Dec. 11..Dr. Wm.

Hammond, charged with being a thief,
confidence man, bigamist, adulterer,
abortionist and all-round crook, was ar¬
raigned here this morning. Hammond,
It Is stated, was born In La Chute, Can¬
ada, and was brought up a farmer. He
married on reaching man's estate. His
wife died, and then his oareer of crime
commenced. In lSSt) Hammond mar¬
ried Mrs. Brock way, widow of a wealthy
pbyBlolan of Franklin Falls, N. H., and
the members of tho Free Will BaptistChurch made him their pastor. He
swindled bis wife out of 93,000 and the
people of the town out of several thou¬
sand more. Later he wont to Canada,
and suddenly disappeared.
He was next heard of at Ureka, Cal.,

where he officiated as a minister, mar¬
ried one of his flock, had her life in¬
sured, and when she died suddenly, col¬
lected the insurance and started on a
tour of the world, visiting Honolula,
New Zealand, Japan and Capetown, and
working every section for all It was
worth.
He married an estimable lady in Mel¬

bourne, Australia, and then returned to
the United States, where, on July 90,
1890, his wife died suddenly. He was
then practicing medicine.
He returned to New Zealand In 1891,

where he married actAin. The Doctor
once praotloed at Bedford, Maes., and
In South Putney, N. Y. He claimed he
had been a Catholic priest. In 1889 he
was a Baptist minister in Wolf Lake,
Indiana, also a doctor; went thenoe to
an Indiana village, made a raise and left
for other fields.

catogni bros.,
tue leading grocers.

* for fresh currants.
foe krbsh raisins.
for fre812 nuts.

for fresh cocoanuts.
for fr8sh oranges.
for fresh lemons.

for fresh mince meats.
for fres1i candies.

three .8torbb and plenty of de¬
livery wagons insures prompt ser¬
vice.

catogni bros.

THE COLT DIVORCE SUIT.
The Husband Withdraws All Ohnrges and

the Suits Are Discontinued.
Providence, R. L, Deo. 11 .The last

act of the famous Colt case occurred
this morning when J. M. Bipley, coun¬
sel for Mra. Elizabeth M. Colt, in the
divorce proceedings brought by her hus¬
band, ex-Attornoy General Samuel P.
Colt, formally discontinued tho petitionbrought by his client In tho aopelatedivision of the supreme oourt. Follow¬
ing this Samuel Colwell, attorney for
Colonel Colt, read a statement signed bythe latter stating that the reasons for
the suit brought by him against J, J.
Van Alen, of Newport, for allegedalienations of Mrs. Colt's affections had
been misconstrued. This case was also
discontinued. In his statement Colonel
Colt denies that any charges of unbe¬
coming conduct were made or Intended
to be made agalnBt Mrs Colt in the suit
brought against Mr. Van Alen. The
statement was sitrned by tho ox-attorneygeneral in New York on December 7.

The Body Fully Identified.
Phili.ipbburq, N J., Dec. 11..The

body of the woman found on Marble
Hill, two weeks ago, was exhumed to¬
day, and was fully Identified by rela¬
tives as that of Susan Boss, of Belvi-
dere, a wealthy woman, who myste¬riously disappeared from her home.
Faois that have been brought to lightby the authorities show that the woman
was robbed of a large sum of moneywhich she always carried in the bosom
of her dress, and was then drugged to
death with arBenio to make It appearthat she had committed suicide It is
also thought that she was ravished byher assailants. Although the author¬
ities have given the case much atten¬
tion there is little or no hope that the
murderers will be arrested.

A Bad Justice of the Peace.
Detroit, Mloh , Deo. 11 .Justice of

the Peace J. Blair Simpson was to-dayheld in the recorder's court on the oharee
of assaulting a girl under the legal asre
of consent. Later in .ho day the grandjury returned an indiotment against
Simpson for an attempted asssault uponanother girl, making the third charge
of a similar obaracter upon which tho
justice will have to stand trial.'

A Shamefnl Deed.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Deo. 11..A specialfrom Louisville. Ky., says: A train con¬

taining the Garflold (Republican) Club,of Louisville, returning from the gov¬ernor's inauguration at Frankfort, Ky.,was fired Into about 0 o'olook last nightat Oovlngton, Ky. About thirty win¬
dows were broken. The inmates fell on
the floor and escaped injury, exoept bybroken glass, which cut one man
severoly on the neck.
Nothing nicer.a genuine meor-

8ohaum amber tip pipe. Maasie'a Phar¬
macy.

HE MEETS DEATH BRAVELY
Hayward's Wonderful Firmness

on the Scaffold.

While the Faoea or the Sheriff and Depo¬
tlea Were Blanched, he Smiled and
Jested to the Lagt.He Led the Cheer¬
ing for the Sheriff and Told the Lat¬
ter to Pull the Noose Tight.

Minnba.foi.I8, Minn., Deo. 11..With
a gambler's phrase upon his lips and a
cold smile upon his face, Harry Hay-
ward faced the eternal this morning.
"Pull her tight, I'll stand pat." These
were the last words ho uttered as the
deputy, with blanched face and tremb¬
ling hands, pulled the well-soaped
noose as tightly about the murderer's
neck as be could in order that death
might come the more quickly and the
more surely.

It wsb twelve minutes past 2 o'clock
when Sheriff Holmberg pulled the lever
s>nd thus reloased the trap upon which
Harry Hayward stood. In just thirteen
minutes County Physician Frank Burton
declared that the swinging figure, in
which no. a movement or atruggle had
been obseived, was that of a dead man.

played, and the curtain had been rungdown on the career of the chief aotor.
The coolest man at his own execution

was Harry Hayward. Debonair as ever,
what had seemed mere affeatation dur¬
ing his jail days, now became the cour¬
age and Indlfferenoe of a man who was
at least not afraid to die. There was not
a man of the little knot of privileged
spectators who had kept a long vigil,whose heart thumped more loudly and
importunately than the one which waB
so soon to cease its boating; not a face
turned more ghastly than hin in the
gruesome light. It was a scene never
to be forgotten when at last after what
bad seemed endless hours of waiting,the death march appeared at the door.
The one gas jet had been turned off

and the room was illuminated only by a
locomotive headlight suspended about
four feet from the floor opposite the
scaffold. The huge cone of light threw
a horrid distorted shadow of the engineof death on the rough whitewashed
stone wall behind. Two nooses were
ditcernable, both well tried and tested,
one being held in reserve. A deputy had
carefully chalked two circles wbere the
feet of the doomed man was to stand and
had outlined the trap that there mightbe no mistake In the uncertain light.The ohief deputy mounted the scaf¬
fold where Warden Wolfe, of the State
penitentiary, ex Sheriff Wlnn Braokett
and Sheriff Ohappell, of St. Paul, were
already waiting, and directed that everyhat bo removed and that there be no
Smoking. A squad of policemen filed in
and made a passageway for the death
party. Meanwhile the prisoner had
been made ready in the oell room. His
black silk robe had been put on and the
blaok cap adjusted.
Suddenly the door was drawn open.Then came three hoarso cheers for

Sheriff Homberg, then three for Hay¬ward, led by himself, and ending with,"Ho'u all right." It was awful for euch
a demonstration led by a man on his
way to meet bis death. As the cheers
died away tho sheriff appeared, fol¬
lowed by tho prisoner between the depu¬ties. Harry Hayward entered the. death
ohambar with the eame easy stride that
marked his promenades when ho was a
swagger youth In society.

'.Good evuning, gentleman," said he in
clear and even tones as he came into the
room, wearing his sombre garb bo jaunt¬ily that its groteequeneaB was forgotten.Be made his way up the stairs to the
scaffold and slipped on the unaccustomed
gown. This amused him, and he laughed
at the first step. Ab bo strode upon the
trap the deputies looked more like
frightened children hanging to a parentthan officers of the law.
Carefully placing his feet on the

marked spots, he drew his splendid fig¬
ure to its greatest height and glancedabout with a calm face, occasionallybrightened by a smile of recognition eb
he reoognized a friend in the crowd.
Upon being asked if he had anythingto say be made some parting remarks to

friends present in the coolest manner;said he freely forgave his brother
for any imaginary wrong the latter
thought he had done him; asked in a
meaningless tone forgiveness of hie sins,
and, this concluded, said: "I guesstflat's all. Now Phil. Megaardon, goahead."
The straps wore quickly adjusted. Ab

the noose settled down over hie head,
he said: "Let's see, where doea the
knot go, under the right ear? No, it's
the left, isn't it? Please pull it tight.That's good. Keep np your couragegentlemen."
The prisoner's faoe purpled slightly

as the noose tightened and the visor of
the blaok oap was turned down. It was
Harry's last glimpse of earth.
"Pull her tight; I'll stand pit," he

said. Megaarden stepped baou, raised
his hand In the fatal signal and like a
Bhot the body dropped through the
opened trap. There wasn't a tremor or
wiggle. The spectators waited broth-
lessly while the doctor listened to the
fluttering heart. Thirteen long minutes
passed, Dr. Burton stepped back, and
the spectators began to file out. A
deputy loosened the strap that bound
the hands.
It is supposed that the longthy auto¬

biography which Hayward diotated to a
stenographer last night contains a con¬
fession of murdering Catherine Qing as
well as sensations of crimes in which ho
has been involved. But the real facts
will not be known until bis statement
la printed in book form. Hayward also
made several statements to the phono¬
graph and the owner of the instrument
expects to make money by permittingthe public to hoar Harry's own voice
after he has been laid away in the earth.

The United States Government re¬
ports show Royal Baking Powder su¬
perior to all others.

THETWO NEW BATTLESHIPS.
Secretary Herbert Hear* the Argamonts of

Shipbuilders on Their Plann.
Washington, Deo. 11..By appoint*meat Secretary Herbert to-day heard

arguments behind olosed doors by the
persons who bid for the construction ofthe two new battleships touohing themerits of their respective propositions.There were present Henry Scott, of theUnion Iron Works, of San Francisco;Messrs. Charles and Henry Cramp, andMr. Nixon, of the Cramp's ShipbuildingCompany, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Or-outt, prosldent of the Newport News DryDock and Shipbuilding Company, ofVirginia, with his constructing engi¬neer, Mr. Smith.
The Secretary had oalled together tohear the statement of the f u.i board ofnaval bureau ohtefe, Commodore Mat¬thews, of the bureau of yards anddock«; Chief Constructor Hlohborn,Chief Sampson, of the ordinance bureau;Bnglneer-ln-Chlef Mellvllle and ChiefChadwick, of the equipment bureau.Naval constructor Taylor and ChiefEngineer Petry also were present.All of the plans submitted by the bid¬ders were spread out In the Secretary'soffice, where the hearing wan held, and

arguments were reported, although thehearing was not public.The problem presented to the Seore¬tary and the board of bureau chiefs was
a difficult one. The Newport NewsCompany was tho lowest bidder on plansfor building tho ships prepared by theNavy Department, but the Cramps andthe Union Iron Works had submittod in*dividual plans of more or leas merit, the
Cramps having no less than seven prop¬ositions, and tho Union Iron Works beingfavored by tho expression of the desireot Congress to have one ship built onthe PaolQo coast.

Messrs. Scott and Oicutt, speaking fortheir respective firms, bad no romarka
to make at this time unless they arocalled upon to apeak further In detail of
any features. Therefore, the entire
hearing was oonsumed by the Messrs.Cramp, who, without In any way dis¬
paraging the plans of tho ships as pre¬pared at the Navy Department, di¬rected at.entlon to what they regardedas the strong feature ot their own de«
signs.
At the conclusion of the hearingSecretary Herbert agreed to allow the

Cramps three or four days time in
which to bring in some further repre¬sentations In the same line. When
this Is all In his hands the Secretaryand the board will pass upon tho vari¬
ous proposals and make tho awards of
contracts.

OUB LAWMAKERS.
Tho Contested Oaio of White vs. Wood

Disposed Or.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 11..The house

disposed ot the contested election oase
of White (Demoorat) vs. Wood (Repub-Lean) from Pittsylvanla county. White
was elected by unanimous vote.
Delegate Booker Introduced a bill to

protect creditors and prevent merohants,traders and others from making unjustdistribution or conveyance of their
properly with Intent to hinder, or
prevent any distribution of property to
oredltors equally.
The act provides that it is unlawful

for any person or concern being insol¬
vent or in contemplation of insolvency,to make any conveyance or dispositionof his property with tho intent to prevent the property from being equallydistributed amoni his creditors in col¬
lection of their debts.
Mr. Winston, in the house, offered a

bill to provide a separate institution for
the eduoation and training of the blind,The act provides for the establishment
of an institution for the blind at or near
Ashland, to bo called, tho Virginia Insti¬
tution for the Education and Trainingof the Blind.
The following judges were eleoted:Fifth circuit, Taylor Berry; Norfolk

olty court, Allan R. llanokle; Peters¬
burg city court, J. M. Mullen; oountyoourt of Allegheny and Craig, GeorgeK. Anderson. The Democrats will
hold a oauous Friday night to nominate
a judge for the city court of Roanoke,and to transact any other business that
may be brought before the confer¬
ence.

Senator Daniel's Daughter to Marry.
Washington, Dec. 11..Senator andMrs Daniel, of Virginia, have iBSued

oards for the marriage ot their daugh¬ter, Miss Carrie Warwick Daniel, to Mr.
Frederick Harper, of Wilmington, N. Ü.
Miss Daniel is a charming daughter of
Virginia, an aooompliahea horsewoman
and a handsome girl. The marriagewill take place at the country home of
Senator Daniel, "Westerly," near
Lynchburg, Va. The couplo will bo at
home In Wilmington after December 25,

The President Not Heard Prom.
Norfolk Deo. 11..No direct news

was received here to-day from the
Violet with the Presidential partyaboard, but it Is thought that the Pres¬
ident and his hunting companions made
good use of the lull In the storm in try¬ing their marksmanship on the vast
flocks of ducks and other wild fowl,whloh are always so abundant after a
storm.

Sending Gold to Onba.
New York, Dec 11..Mr. Heidel¬

berg of Iokleheimer «fc Co , will for¬
ward 8400,000 in Spanish gold to Havana
to day. The stoamBhlp Havel, leavingSouthampton to-day, will have on board
a million francs in gold from Franco tor
Ouba.

Appointed Disbursing Clerk.
Washington, Deo. 11..James F.

Wray, of Norih Carolina, has baon ap¬pointed assistant disbursing clerk in the
clerk's office of the House at a salary of
82,000.

_

Second-hand Marshall & Wendell Piano,
.150.

One second-hand Marshall & Wendell
piano, fine tone and action, in perfectorder and fully warranted, for 8150
Easy payments. No interest. This
bargain will speak for itself. Hobble
Muslo Company._
Xuii pipes. Tho largest assortment.

Massie's Pnsrmaoy.

I HAPPENINGS AT WASHINGTON
What Was Done in the Senate

and House Yesterday.
The Session of the Senate Was Short.Mr*

Hill Belntrodncea His Olotare Besola-
tlons.Mr. Oall and Bis Armenian Koho
lot lone.Mr. Allen on the Monroe Doc¬
trine.Mr. Beed and the House Com.
mlttees.

Washington. Deo. 11.Tho Senate
to-day lasted but one hour and was
mainly devoted to a discussion of Sena¬
tor DubohV proposition to amend the
rulGB so as to distribute the appoint¬
ment bills among the various commit¬
tees of the Senate.
Senator Hill, of New York, reintro-

duoed the resolution which ho had in'
troduoed at tho last Congress, during
the repeal of the Sherman silver law,
for cloture and for counting a quorum,
and Mr. Call, of Florida, gave notice
that he would to-morrow oall up his
Armenian resolution-
Nothing being beforo the Senate,Vioe-I President Stephonson, in accordancewith tho rules, instructed tho clerk tocall the firBt order on the calendar,which proved to be the resolution of Mr.Allen, (Pop., Neb.) declaring it to be

the sense of the Senate that the Gov¬
ernment of the United States should
recognize the Ouban revolutionists asbelligerents;
Mr. Allen said he supposed his reso¬

lution would be referred to the com¬
mittee on foreign relations. Mr. Allen,however, did not allow tbe opportunityto pasB without informing tho Senate
that the Populist party, whfbh was
sneered at as a party of domestic griev¬
ances, stood shoulder to shoulder with
the Republican and Democratic partiesfor tho malntainance of the Monroe doc*
trine.
Mr. Allen commended some of the re¬

marks of Mr. Cullom yesterday and then
prooeeded to condemn tho alliance of
tho money power of tbe Mast with that
of England in proventlng opposition to
the aggression of the British on this
hemisphere.
With this ldoa as a text he referred

contemptuously to the report that Theo¬
dore Havemoyer, the retiring Austrian
oonsul general at New York, was to be
made a baron, as an evidence that the
gentleman was ashamed of the countryof his birth. Mr. Allen laborod under
the belief that Mr Havemeyer was a
United States oonsul to Austria. He
also referred to the American women
who were marrying titled Europeanmendicants.
Whdh he finished Mr. Call (Dem-,Fla.) gave notice that ho would to¬

morrow oall up his Armenian resolution,and Mr. Hill that he would introduce
the rules of the Senate which he pro¬posed In tho laut Congress, providing for
oloture and for counting a quorum. Ac
1 o'clock the Sonate went into executive
session and a few minutes later ad¬
journed.
Mr. Hoed and the Bouse Committees.
Washington, Dec. 11..There eeomo

to be no possibility now that the com¬
mittees of tho House will be made out
this week. Speaker Reed has exper¬ienced more difficulty than was antici¬
pated in making up the membership of
the committees, owing to his lack of
personal acquaintance with tho new
members, of whom tbcro aro 163. From
a source close to the speaker it is
learned that tho committees will not bo
announced until tho latter part of next
week, just beforo tho Christmas holiday
recess.

The Honey of tho Indian Found.
Washington, Dec. 11..The War De¬

partment has been advised by the head¬
quarters at Denver that Lieutenant
Fonton, who had beon Investttratlcg the
reported killing of an Indian by a partyof white men near Fort Apache, Arizona,had found the money of the Indian. The
lieutenant, with a troop, la in search of
the party who committed the orlme,
following the clue by the finding of one
of their pack mules, but it is believed
the ohanoeaof arresting them aro small.

Will l ot the Republicans Organise.
Washington, Deo. 11..The PopulistSenators held a final oauous to day and

deoided to place a full ticket in the field
for Senate offiolals for whom they will
vote once, and then step out and allow
the Republicans to organize. They will
nominate Senator Kyle for president
pro tern,, and Hon. Thomas Watson, of
Georgia, for seorotary of the Senate.

Second-hand Upright, Fancy Walnat,
.100.

One upright piano, fanoy walnut, in.
use about one year, in first-class order,fully warranted, for 8100; on easy pay¬ments, without interest. This is a bar¬
gain you cannot afford to miss if youwant a piano. Hobbie Music Company.
Suitaule for Xmas.a genuine brier

pipe, amber tip. MasBie's Pharmacy.

BUY THE CELEBRATED

ESTABLISHED 1036.
Factory Prices

Easy Payments.
No interest.

Hobbie Mosic Co.,
SOLE DEALER8.


